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a crop wortTlmtly Comment and Sa«Btlons on a Question of Much Conran i. an „ .
Generally, Would Revolutionize the Dairy Intalr/r'*"' "Pr*ttlc‘d

I I‘Z T ’T*1 *”d *• « U» food

U M depend the returns in milk. Even the 
poorest herds may be expected to leave u 

imy and 7“ M Co,nmonPl»ce herd, will surely 
‘Z ‘"Z 1“™ * l-ro8‘ fom good feeding. The 
r, ' d‘"V"iT “nJ “r‘“in'ï » losing prop» 

ettlon If poorly fed. Tile deduction i, clear let 
u. all food letter. There I, „„v„, a J„ ol „
»ho cannot do better. The great majority of 
‘or ‘know!i ‘ '*[ “f our l»“'bilitie, and 
toml 1“" r'" ‘hi‘ llM"' V"-’' »•« -d «-at-
s r.T' wh° ,r« «■* *>» n«ht
..»n,t .11 u rd" the w*y of food. Thi, 
swims all the more strange seei
admit the truth of the statement.

m£D Wll.1, THIS SUMMER

OOW RECORDS
Oood feeding is essential 

• ailed dairy herds as a whole
to sueceaa.

can he so fed as to

right kind of feed, . “ h ,e"' Tbe

A- a palatable M ^***'"« .........

- • i, » 4,"r"*"
onght to build one. If k ,0 ”

g»..h.»r„.S“^r “P"“J ï0““”
W OO a ton. A. feed, good

a prolit. Every herd includee more or Irea 
inferior dairy animal,. Very often ‘W ,, the 
nord. They ere the one. that make the dairy, 
ma» ■ life too often eeem like drudgery. Lrt’e 
not keep them, m, friend. Lnfe unleed the lo.f- 
ers, every one of them.

If you don’t know which 
to find out

fhat
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'■ which, here's how
c.iikbw,.„dW‘k'ip“Ch"”,,,ni"‘,'"hti'""

that's right.
"Too much work!" Not . bit of it. Very little 

• ork end wonderful rr.ult»! Tou will feed better 
you -imply won’t be able t„ help doing y„„’

fuiw'T, "T1,?''’ m'lk » ‘he fr01„
l.UOd lb., to 1,50(1 IU. p„ „w. Yen will 
like jour buauuaa better. You will 
bcucr, but you will f«d more cheaply W 
C1‘W ««’A h» ««.ting fcml L the

s a record of the weight. Yes!5
r-g that we all your silo for less than 

com ensilage is worth
1,n

Good feeding et all tin,a, i,
Abundant forage of the right kind in „,mn,er 
» an abaolute necemity. Then why „„t have

for th h"" ' "el‘ “art “« «* '«ter,
for, th„ h„„„„„ „f dair?i
Canada mean, better .ummor fading, if it

, Thie thing of lending 3,fiU0
I . ,M>).'bV °f m,lk “ oow per ,oa»„ to th.

8 urious Ictinees 

K how, twice:
Kirst, build a summer silo and „

[ °°rn’ ,l8,n8 ensilage to supplement
[ in summer.

Second, take 15 acre, of land (on , 100
acre farm) near the building,. Divide info

1 u^cr-
First
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poor ones.
The writer would gladly aend ruled 

form, for keeping records, 
troni $1.25 fo $4.00 according to quality, and 
there you ere. Not a few farmer, thought 
?h ! ‘ “U ther -tarted in on

BcginDgh, nl" th« for yon to begin.

blank 
A scale will costft

can afford such lux- 
, on the part of either himself 
He must get busy. Hero jg

oeT A OOOD BULL
Thevr8a7lath8 daiT herda “re not ■ccidents. 
They are ‘he results of liberal feeding, 
ful selection and good breeding.

"ure bred females are not 
The majority of farmers will 
grades. But good grades 
good bulls. Not 
but a good

grow more 
pastures

a necessity, 
do better with 

mean the use of 
merely a pure bred bull, 

nut m „ one «‘.‘le breed. Tim Ireed doe,
brld .uTr,hP7‘ded *,W*r* <» «h«t the 

eu,to the l,„. d,i,,ln foUo
tl..t you like the breed end (3) th.7,01 
•tick oontinuouel, to the one breed. Better 
ku, your cow., then try to ,.„«d hj, ££

°irm<T°m °ne breed t° «"other in electing

year: Corn, an early variety. Feed 
in August and September. '

l, '1" bu*' P* «ere) wed down 10 
™d.,'l™ri fo"f Ik. timothy per „„„ 

CuMnifo gr„,„ i„ Uo

,-"Hy r;;„„cl",r'c,,t

crjd‘in th ,eod ,h“ '« «cm of
blulfor^eTm'fo'-e't^rr:"

^,,"77 PTnt iU “ the
Pfoper time not lblll(hn„ Q,
i-c i- .L’,2*'W‘?,W 10 M

-Sbf^di"ds'it.U*U °f — ""-ieg
It h„. Ï.T 8 h «or‘b go«l price.
fo.lf democtrated th.t . roally g,^
year.1” Ye “* h"d “ ",orth *600 in two 
MÎT, «ïm T.r: h"" c*lf •” 'tom
aTl Ï ' 7 *100 ™« i« of better typo 
end breed|„g then the $50 one he i. eJdT
1910 if nTI* 7”er B"Z « -t”0d bull in 
anima/ ^ *lre,dy provided

I.

with such annon'T .mm, thi on., ,ltl

- ‘b. «r.t«c
i. «I . . Tho dail7man might

"7,^ thT^i IT? ma,\ “n‘i0M
«inter. tbl„ v ,n,l of «oiirm through the
■«y n^itofïr?".,nb «"

AVAUWT FLIES AND PARASITES 
. TT ! *nd "*r»'lt« «hell get
in" ô T?!". ‘h6, m”l™t W herd

M0. The best fly preventive, all thinirs
cr," : ," .pr"h*b'r ter end lord
UDe pound pine tar to 10 lbs lard $k 
onghi^mi,^ end eppliM with . bit of ctoth

:Z"£eZ:iUbiWto-‘“"‘
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next summer.

preparation
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or some similar 
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OLD MOTHER COW
?“» »'-»! chemin, end 
t hat dally Iramps our fields and mud
Fnf anJ mo,"‘"8 stands so cool
We p"ah?fnlU, y" °" “ mUkl"‘ sto0'- 
As l?mL d.P“y ,°‘‘r "■“th changed 
As ,he a«a »! «me domesticate state

As you‘lowed ‘end°HMtd t? '’™>ies 9U-

zz
. S care

ends we know not where.

ï/rrSSSsBz^'dme

much for a cow alone

WheTtL,!.?i in° s,abu “"clean and dark
Where IVercZZeTT '"‘"'a?0” “"^rk.
\"on lhe '** '** Zm,gMy?af,imai‘
Yon must ,eel glad «ken IhV w,
And yon krealke pure air and eaTike gZ,

We often call you Ike great dairy marhi„„ 
Andm Tmlaau,‘ "I' foods so greennalZTZfZm'Irl'Z ™?'* **
O. noble cow, !f you kad a ckZT*'

best old thing on fhe‘mho/e darn ranck.
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